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Nothing that is transitory on earth deserves your ambition.
Your soul is your true treasure of eternal and infinite value. Help save your soul.
Do not miss this opportunity of salvation. Accept and spread Our Lord Jesus' invitation to your loved ones
Download and share the prayers

The 15 Prayers of St. Bridget of Sweden .
“If he has lived all his life doing his own will and he is to die the next day, his life will be prolonged.”

Saint Brigit prayed for a long time to know how many blows Our Lord suffered during His terrible
Passion. Rewarding her patience, one day He appeared to her and said:

"I received 5475 blows upon My Body. If you wish to honor them in some way, recite fifteen
Our Fathers and fifteen Hail Mary with the following Prayers, which I Myself shall teach
you, for an entire year. When the year is finished, you will have honored each of My
Wounds."
Magnificent Promises to Saint Brigit of Sweden Our Lord grants these promises to all who devoutly
recite the 15 Saint Brigit Prayers every day for a year :
1. I will deliver 15 souls of his lineage from purgatory.
2. 15 souls of his lineage will be confirmed and preserved in grace.
3. 15 sinners of his lineage will be converted.
4. Whoever recites these Prayers will attain the first degree of perfection.
5. 15 days before his death, I will give him My Precious Body in order that he may escape eternal starvation, I will
give him my Precious Blood to drink les the thirst eternally.

6. 15 days before his death he will feel a deep contrition for all his sins and will have a perfect knowledge of them.
7. I will place before him the sign of My Victorious Cross for his help and defense against the attacks of his enemies.
8. Before his death I shall come with My Dearest Beloved Mother.
9. I shall graciously receive his soul, and will lead him into eternal joys.
10. And having led it there I shall give him a special drought from the fountain of My Deity, something I will not do
for those who have not recited My Prayers.

11. Let it be known that whoever may have been living in a state of mortal sin for 30 years, but who will recite
devoutly, or have the intention to recite these Prayers, I the Lord will forgive him all his sins.

12. I shall protect him from strong temptations.
13. I shall preserve and guard his five senses.
14. I shall preserve him from a sudden death.
15. His soul will be delivered from eternal death.
16. He will obtain all he asks for from God and the Blessed Virgin.
17. If he has lived all his life doing his own will and he is to die the next day, his life will be prolonged.
18. Every time one recites these Prayers he gains 100 days indulgence.
19. He is assured of being joined to the supreme Choir of Angels.
20. Whoever teaches these prayers to another will have continual joy and merit which will last throughout eternity.
21. There where these Prayers are being said or will be said in the future, God is present with His Grace.
THE FIRST PRAYER ~ Our Father, Hail Mary
O Jesus Christ! Eternal Sweetness to those who love Thee, joy surpassing all joy and all desire, Salvation and Hope of all
sinners, Who hast proved that Thou hast no greater desire than to be among men, even assuming human nature at the
fullness of time for the love of men, recall all the sufferings Thou hast endured from the instant of Thy conception, and
especially during Thy Passion, as it was decreed and ordained from all eternity in the Divine plan. Remember, O Lord, that
during the Last Supper with Thy disciples, having washed their feet, Thou gavest them Thy Most Precious Body and Blood,
and while at the same time thou didst sweetly console them, Thou didst foretell them Thy coming Passion. Remember the
sadness and bitterness which Thou didst experience in Thy Soul as Thou Thyself bore witness saying: "My Soul is
sorrowful even unto death." Remember all the fear, anguish and pain that Thou didst suffer in Thy delicate Body before the
torment of the Crucifixion, when, after having prayed three times, bathed in a sweat of blood, Thou wast betrayed by Judas,
Thy disciple, arrested by the people of a nation Thou hadst chosen and elevated, accused by false witnesses, unjustly judged
by three judges during the flower of Thy youth and during the solemn Paschal season. Remember that Thou wast despoiled
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of Thy garments and clothed in those of derision; that Thy Face and Eyes were veiled, that Thou wast buffeted, crowned
with thorns, a reed placed in Thy Hands, that Thou was crushed with blows and overwhelmed with affronts and outrages. In
memory of all these pains and sufferings which Thou didst endure before Thy Passion on the Cross, grant me before my
death true contrition, a sincere and entire confession, worthy satisfaction and the remission of all my sins. Amen
THE SECOND PRAYER ~ Our Father, Hail Mary
O Jesus! True liberty of angels, Paradise of delights, remember the horror and sadness which Thou didst endure when Thy
enemies, like furious lions, surrounded Thee, and by thousands of insults, spits, blows, lacerations and other unheard-ofcruelties, tormented Thee at will. In consideration of these torments and insulting words, I beseech Thee, O my Saviour, to
deliver me from all my enemies, visible and invisible, and to bring me, under Thy protection, to the perfection of eternal
salvation. Amen
THE THIRD PRAYER ~ Our Father ~ Hail Mary
O Jesus! Creator of Heaven and earth Whom nothing can encompass or limit, Thou Who dost enfold and hold all under Thy
Loving power, remember the very bitter pain Thou didst suffer when the Jews nailed Thy Sacred Hands and Feet to the
Cross by blow after blow with big blunt nails, and not finding Thee in a pitiable enough state to satisfy their rage, they
enlarged Thy Wounds, and added pain to pain, and with indescribable cruelty stretched Thy Body on the Cross, pulled Thee
from all sides, thus dislocating Thy Limbs. I beg of Thee, O Jesus, by the memory of this most Loving suffering of the
Cross, to grant me the grace to fear Thee and to Love Thee. Amen
THE FOURTH PRAYER ~ Our Father, Hail Mary
O Jesus! Heavenly Physician, raised aloft on the Cross to heal our wounds with Thine, remember the bruises which Thou
didst suffer and the weakness of all Thy Members which were distended to such a degree that never was there pain like unto
Thine. From the crown of Thy Head to the Soles of Thy Feet there was not one spot on Thy Body that was not in torment,
and yet, forgetting all Thy sufferings, Thou didst not cease to pray to Thy Heavenly Father for Thy enemies, saying: "Father
forgive them for they know not what they do." Through this great Mercy, and in memory of this suffering, grant that the
remembrance of Thy Most Bitter Passion may effect in us a perfect contrition and the remission of all our sins. Amen
THE FIFTH PRAYER ~ Our Father, Hail Mary
O Jesus! Mirror of eternal splendor, remember the sadness which Thou experienced, when contemplating in the light of Thy
Divinity the predestination of those who would be saved by the merits of Thy Sacred Passion, Thou didst see at the same
time, the great multitude of reprobates who would be damned for their sins, and Thou didst complain bitterly of those
hopeless lost and unfortunate sinners. Through this abyss of compassion and pity, and especially through the goodness
which Thou displayed to the good thief when Thou saidst to him: "This day, thou shalt be with Me in Paradise." I beg of
Thee, O Sweet Jesus, that at the hour of my death, Thou wilt show me mercy. Amen
THE SIXTH PRAYER ~ Our Father, Hail Mary
O Jesus! Beloved and most desirable King, remember the grief Thou didst suffer, when naked and like a common criminal,
Thou was fastened and raised on the Cross, when all Thy relatives and friends abandoned Thee, except Thy Beloved
Mother, who remained close to Thee during Thy agony and whom Thou didst entrust to Thy faithful disciple when Thou
saidst to Mary: "Woman, behold thy son!" and to St. John: "Son, behold thy Mother!" I beg of Thee O my Saviour, by the
sword of sorrow which pierced the soul of Thy holy Mother, to have compassion on me in all my affliction and tribulations,
both corporal and spiritual, and to assist me in all my trials, and especially at the hour of my death. Amen
THE SEVENTH PRAYER ~ Our Father, Hail Mary,
O Jesus! Inexhaustible Fountain of compassion, Who by a profound gesture of Love, said from the Cross: "I thirst!"
suffered from the thirst for the salvation of the human race. I beg of Thee O my Saviour, to inflame in our hearts the desire
to tend toward perfection in all our acts; and to extinguish in us the concupiscence of the flesh and the ardor of worldly
desires. Amen
THE EIGHTH PRAYER ~ Our Father, Hail Mary,
O Jesus! Sweetness of hearts, delight of the spirit, by the bitterness of the vinegar and gall which Thou didst taste on the
Cross for Love of us, grant us the grace to receive worthily Thy Precious Body and Blood during our life and at the hour of
our death, that they may serve as a remedy and consolation for our souls. Amen
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THE NINTH PRAYER ~ Our Father, Hail Mary,
O Jesus! Royal virtue, joy of the mind, recall the pain Thou didst endure when, plunged in an ocean of bitterness at the
approach of death, insulted, outraged by the Jews, Thou didst cry out in a loud voice that Thou was abandoned by Thy
Father, saying: "My God, My God, why hast Thou forsaken me?" Through this anguish, I beg of Thee, O my Saviour, not to
abandon me in the terrors and pains of my death. Amen
THE TENTH PRAYER ~ Our Father, Hail Mary,
O Jesus! Who art the beginning and end of all things, life and virtue, remembers that for our sakes Thou was plunged in an
abyss of suffering from the soles of Thy Feet to the crown of Thy Head. In consideration of the enormity of Thy Wounds,
teach me to keep, through pure love, Thy Commandments, whose way is wide and easy for those who love Thee. Amen
THE ELEVENTH PRAYER ~ Our Father, Hail Mary,
O Jesus! Deep abyss of mercy, I beg of Thee, in memory of Thy Wounds which penetrated to the very marrow of Thy
Bones and to the depth of Thy being, to draw me, a miserable sinner, overwhelmed by my offenses, away from sin and to
hide me from Thy Face justly irritated against me, hide me in Thy wounds, until Thy anger and just indignation shall have
passed away. Amen
THE TWELFTH PRAYER ~ Our Father, Hail Mary,
O Jesus! Mirror of Truth, symbol of unity, bond of charity, remember the multitude of wounds with which Thou wast
afflicted from head to foot, torn and reddened by the spilling of Thy adorable Blood. O great and universal pain, which
Thou didst suffer in Thy virginal flesh for love of us! Sweetest Jesus! What is there that Thou couldst have done for us
which Thou has not done! May the fruit of Thy suffering be renewed in my soul by the faithful remembrance of Thy
Passion, and may Thy love increase in my heart each day, until I see Thee in eternity: Thou Who art the treasure of every
real good and every joy, which I beg Thee to grant me, O Sweetest Jesus, in heaven. Amen
THE THIRTEENTH PRAYER ~ Our Father, Hail Mary,
O Jesus! Strong Lion, Immortal and Invincible King, remember the pain which Thou didst endure when all Thy strength,
both moral and physical, was entirely exhausted, Thou didst bow Thy Head, saying: "It is consummated!" Through this
anguish and grief, I beg of Thee Lord Jesus, to have mercy on me at the hour of my death when my mind will be greatly
troubled and my soul will be in anguish. Amen
THE FOURTEENTH PRAYER ~ Our Father, Hail Mary,
O Jesus! Only Son of the Father, Splendor and Figure of His Substance, remember the simple and humble recommendation
Thou didst make of Thy Soul to Thy Eternal Father, saying: "Father, into Thy Hands I commend My Spirit!" And with Thy
Body all torn, and Thy Heart Broken, and the bowels of Thy Mercy open to redeem us, Thou didst Expire. By this Precious
Death, I beg of Thee O King of Saints, comfort me and help me to resist the devil, the flesh and the world, so that being
dead to the world I may live for Thee alone. I beg of Thee at the hour of my death to receive me, a pilgrim and an exile
returning to Thee. Amen
THE FIFTEENTH PRAYER ~ Our Father, Hail Mary,
O Jesus! True and fruitful Vine! Remember the abundant outpouring of Blood which Thou didst so generously shed from
Thy Sacred Body as juice from grapes in a wine press. From Thy Side, pierced with a lance by a soldier, blood and water
issued forth until there was not left in Thy Body a single drop, and finally, like a bundle of myrrh lifted to the top of the
Cross Thy delicate Flesh was destroyed, the very Substance of Thy Body withered, and the Marrow of Thy Bones dried up.
Through this bitter Passion and through the outpouring of Thy Precious Blood, I beg of Thee, O Sweet Jesus, to receive my
soul when I am in my death agony. Amen
CLOSING PRAYER:
O Sweet Jesus! Pierce my heart so that my tears of penitence and love will be my bread day and might; may I be converted
entirely to Thee, may my heart be Thy perpetual habitation, may my conversation be pleasing to Thee, and may the end of
my life be so praiseworthy that I may merit Heaven and there with Thy saints, praise Thee forever.
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St. Bridget of Sweden was the daughter of Uppland’s Lagman, Birger Petersson and
his wife, Ingeborg, who was a member of the same clan as the reigning family.
Birgitta’s family was pious; her father went to confession every Friday and made long
and arduous pilgrimages as far away as the Holy Land.
Birgitta’s mother died, leaving Birgitta, ten years old, Katharine, nine and a newborn
baby boy, Israel. The children were sent to their maternal aunt for further education
and care. It seems that as a young child, Birgitta had a dream-vision of The Man of
Sorrows. This dream was very vivid. Birgitta asked Him who had done that to Him.
His answer: ‘All those who despise my love.’ The memory of this dream never left
Birgitta and may have even left an indelible mark on her sub-conscious. As was usual
during the Middle Ages, Birgitta was married when she was 13 years old to a young
man, Ulf Gudmarsson with whom she had eight children, four daughters and four
sons, all of them survived infancy, and that was very rare at that time.
When the King of Sweden, Magnus Eriksson married Blanche of Namur, he asked his
kinswoman, Birgitta to come and be Lady-in Waiting and to teach the young queen
the language and customs of her new country. After her years of service at Court,
Birgitta and Ulf made the long pilgrimage to Santiago di Compostela. On the return journey Ulf became dangerously ill in Arras.
Birgitta feared for his death and sat all night by his bed praying, and then a bishop appeared to her, promised that Ulf would recover
and ‘God had great things for her to do.’ He told her that he was Denis, Patron of France. Ulf recovered and was able to continue his
work as Lagman in the province of Närke until early in the year 1344, when he was very ill so Birgitta took him to the monks at
Alvastra where he died and was buried.
Birgitta remained in a little house near the abbey and she spent along hours in prayer by Ulf’s grave. She said that she ‘loved him like
my own body.’ She arranged her affairs among her children and various charities and prayed for guidance. She was 41 years old and in
the abbey at Alvastra God called her ‘be My Bride and My canal’. He gave her the task of founding new religious order, mainly for
women. He said that the other orders had fallen into decay and this new order would be a vineyard whose wine would revivify the
Church. He showed her how her abbey church was to be built, gave directions concerning the clothing and prayers of the nuns, 60 in
all, who needed priests as chaplains, 13 priests, 4 deacons and 8 lay brothers. These two communities were to be ruled by an abbess,
who was to represent the Blessed Virgin Mary together with the Apostles in the Upper Room in Jerusalem.
King Magnus Eriksson donated a little palace and much land to the new monastery, but almost as soon she had begun altering the
palace and organizing the work, Christ appeared to her and asked her to go to Rome and wait there until she got the pope to return
from France to Rome. She was to be there during the Holy Year 1350. Birgitta left Sweden at the end of 1349 never to return. For the
rest of her life she saw visions concerning the reform of the Church, messages to kings and popes and many other persons in high
places, directing them to work for the Church. It may be noted that Birgitta never wrote in the first person. She always said the she
carried a message from a very High Lord. Although she had longed to become a nun, she never even saw the monastery in Vadstena.
In fact, nothing she set out to do was ever realised. She never had the pope return to Rome permanently, she never managed to make
peace between France and England, she never saw any nun in the habit that Christ had shown her, and she never returned to Sweden
but died, worn out old lady far from home in July 1373. She can be called the Patroness of Failures. In this she was like her Lord. He
was also classed as failure as He hung on the Cross. Birgitta was a successful failure as she was canonized in 1391.Birgitta was the
only women ever to found a religious Order, Ordo Sanctissimi Salvatoris. It was never a double order but an order primarily for
women with permanent chaplains, ruled by an abbess. The brothers had as their head, not a prior but a Confessor General who was
responsible for the spiritual business of both convents.
The order spread swiftly throughout Europe with monasteries from Scandinavia right through Europe down to Italy. In modern times
is has expanded into five different, juridically independent branches; Spain 1629, Rome 1911, U.S.A. 1970, Mexico at the change of
the century. None of these foundations have brothers (except U.S.A. which has one male convent). The last Birgittine father died in
Altomünster 1863. She is the patroness of Sweden. Her feast day is July 23.
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